Another specialty has come and gone. This one was busier for me than usual since I volunteered for several specialty activities. Stewarding guarantees a "ringside" seat and I could satisfy the dual role of steward and editor! Thanks to Marsha Clamp and Gail Zamarchi for organizing and conducting the specialty, June Shew for the beautiful and unique handcrafted trophies, and all of the workers. As usual, the best place for the purchase of Briard items is the National Specialty from the Novelty Shop and from the different concessionaires. With the Specialty in New England, we were also able to revisit the Maine coast and totally relax (or as much as you can with 4 Briards in a travel trailer) for a week.

Traditionally, the Fall issue is the National Specialty issue and you will find listings of the show results, photos and Dave Behrens' critique. This issue also contains lists of 1992 titles, sires and dams; assorted articles and information; and new champions. All photos and articles are those received by September 27, and any additional Specialty photos or articles will be published in the next issue.

The deadline for the Winter issue is November 20 - please note that this is a new date so the issue can be mailed before the holidays. Send in your Holiday and New Year advertisements - camera ready ads are $20.00 for a full page ad and $12.00 for a half page ad.

COVER: "Up, up, and away!!"
### 1993-94 COMMITTEE CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair, Address, Phone Number</th>
<th>Briard Rescue</th>
<th>Open</th>
<th>Jack Wynne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADOA</td>
<td>Evon Shires 2705 East 96th Street Chicago, IL 60617-4927 (312) 375-9499</td>
<td>Bri-Art</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility &amp; Temperament Testing</td>
<td>Susan Von Suhrke 622 Cedarwood Lane Crownsville, MD 21032 (410) 923-2906</td>
<td>DewClaw Editor</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC Delegate</td>
<td>David Wahr 1 Seneca Circle Andover, MA 01810-5215 (508) 475-7210</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC Gazette Columnist</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Hall of Fame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives</td>
<td>Terry Smith 921 North Van Dorn Street #202 Alexandria, VA 22304 (703) 370-4830</td>
<td>Health &amp; Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Visual</td>
<td>Gordon McMillen 34 Old Friar Road Aiken, SC 29801-8898 (803) 649-6466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Karen Fedi 3508 Gough Street Baltimore, MD 21224 (301) 522-4469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed Referral</td>
<td>Open Contact Jan Wall, BCA Secretary.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BRIARD CLUB OF AMERICA
NATIONAL SPECIALTY '93
Sweepstakes Classes
Judge: Ms. Terry Miller

Junior, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
1st Hogans Hero de Lindeau, Tamara & Barry Jenkins
2nd Hi-Ya Handsome de Lindeau, Carol & Richard Sault and Linda Wells & Rob Ferber
3rd Chaotic's Here Comes Trouble, Dr. H. David & Gail S. Reines
4th Hubert le Hallmark of Lindeau, Robert R. Ferber & Linda L. Wells

Junior, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
1st Melody Hail to the Chief, Maureen G. Visnicky
2nd Sagi Seekin' a Touch of Budd, Dianna & Bruce McNew
3rd Melody Heisman Ale, Taylor Miller
4th Janelle Huginns Halo d'Esprit, Maria Ramirez

Junior, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
1st Havana Lady Lindeau, Roger Lellig & Denise Vallieres
2nd Chaotic-Bigtree's Home Brew, Shirley Newby & Barbe Lynch
3rd Enchante Incandescence, Scott Chermak
4th Enchante Iris, Kathy Sims

Junior, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
1st Halley Haut Summit Janelle, Warren & Gayle Miller

Best Junior in Sweepstakes Melody Hail to the Chief
Best Opposite Sex Junior Havana Lady Lindeau

Best Junior in Sweeps
First, 9 to 12 Months Dogs
Melody Hail to the Chief
Breeders: Sheila A. Kahler and L. Pitzing
Owner: Maureen G. Visnicky

Best Senior in Sweeps
First, 15 to 18 Months Bitches
Ne Orageux Habile Affaire B
Breeders: William and Rebecca Weber
Owners: Sara Erickson and William & Rebecca Weber
Senior, 12 to 15 Months Dogs.
1st Hairy Houdine de Lindeau, Janet A. Couture and Robert R. Ferber & Linda L. Wells
2nd Chaotic's High Voltage, Shirley Newby

Senior, 15 to 18 Months Dogs.
1st Harley Davidson de Bejaune, Tommy & Merry Jeanne Millner
2nd Ni River's Hadji Baba, Gerald H. & Mary C. Hicks
3rd Ni River Hobbit, Michael J. Herrick & Nadine Wholeben
4th Ni River's Harley-Davidson, Beth Ann Schroeder

Senior, 12 to 15 Months Bitches.
1st Gelendrovers Holly de Brylin, Alexi-Lan & Lynn A. Lowell
2nd Hourra Chanter de Lindeau, L. Wells & R. Ferber and G. & C. LeFeuvre

Senior, 15 to 18 Months Bitches.
1st Ne Orageux Habile Affaire B, Sara Erickson and William & Rebecca Weber
2nd Deja Vu's Harper's Bazaar, Carol Chamberlain & Ted Ozsvath
3rd St. Onge It's Just Hearsay, Paulette M. & Kaitlyn A. Schick
4th Fanny Belblonde Ne'Orageux, Roger Lellig & Denise Vallieres

BEST SENIOR IN SWEEPSTAKES Ne Orageux Habile Affaire B
BEST OPPOSITE SEX SENIOR Hairy Houdini de Lindeau

Veterans. 7-9 Years Dogs.
1st CH. Cloudcap's Heir Apparent, Jane & George Pennington
2nd CH. Richlen View From the Top, Bob & Kelly Walter
3rd Aubrey de Montdidier, Robert & Barbara Weihrauch

Veterans. 7-9 Years Bitches.
1st Vous et Nul Autre de Bejaune, E. J. & W. A. Bailey and Meg W. Weitz & Michael Greenberg
2nd CH. Virage Vice Versa CD, HT, CGC, VT, Mary Lou Tingley
3rd Bigtree's Angelique du Pres, Barbara M. Lynch
4th CH. Chienne Violee de Bejaune CD, William & Calysta Queener

BEST 7-9 YEARS VETERAN IN SWEEPSTAKES Vous et Nul Autre de Bejaune

Veterans. 9-11 Years Bitches.
1st CH. USA des Carrieres Noires, Anne E. Wahr

BEST 9-11 YEARS VETERAN IN SWEEPSTAKES CH. USA des Carrieres Noires

Veterans. 11 and Older Bitches.
1st CH. Dromore's Perrier CDX, TD, HC, VA, Linda Beall

BEST 11 YEARS AND OLDER VETERAN IN SWEEPSTAKES CH. Dromore's Perrier CDX, TD, HC, VA
CH. MIELLEUX’S ORAGEUX DE CEMBRE CD
Breeder: Diane Royce
Owners: William and Rebecca Weber

CH. EFREM DE BEJAUNE
Breeders: Meg Weitz, Michael Greenberg, and Dr. & Mrs. A. Wahba
Owner: Karen A. Fedi
BEST OF WINNERS
FIRST PLACE, 12 TO 18 MONTHS DOGS

HARLEY DAVIDSON DE BEJAUNE
Breeders: Meg Weitz and Michael Greenberg
Owners: Tommy and Merry Jeanne Millner

WINNERS BITCH
FIRST PLACE, OPEN TAWNY BITCHES
NE ORAGEUX HABILE AFFAIRE B
Breeders: William and Rebecca Weber
Owners: Sara Erickson and William & Rebecca Weber

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER
FIRST, OPEN SENIOR CLASS
Rory Kandel
Guy Noir Des Pierrailles
OBEDIENCE
HIGH IN TRIAL
FIRST, OPEN A (195.0)

CH. FEDORA DE LINDEAU CD
Breeders: Robert Ferber and Linda Wells
Owner: Diane Reid

CH. CLASSIQUE GOODFELLOW HCT
Owner: Kathryn Lanam
REGULAR CLASSES
Judge: Mr. David Behrens

PUPPY, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
1st Hi-Ya Handsome de Lindeau, Carol & Richard Sault and Linda Wells & Robert Ferber
2nd Hogans Hero de Lindeau, Tamara & Barry Jenkins
3rd Chaotic's Here Comes Trouble, Gail S. & Dr. H. David Reines
4th Enchantes Insignia, Kathy Sims

PUPPY, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
1st Sagi Seekin a Touch of Budd, Dianna & Bruce McNew
2nd Janelle's High 'N Mighty, Jane E. Gritter
3rd Melody Heisman Ale, Taylor Miller
4th Melody Hail to the Chief, Maureen C. Visnicky

12 to 18 Months Dogs.
1st Harley Davidson de Bejaune, Tommy & Merry Jeanne Millner
2nd Snaire's Henri Oliver Dubhe, Marc & Debra Schwartz
3rd Waterwoods Hobo de Bejaune CGC, Margaret Shappard
4th Ni River's Harley-Davidson, Beth Ann Schroeder

BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS.
1st Hubert le Hallmark of Lindeau, Robert R. Ferber & Linda L. Wells
2nd Chien Velu Hugo de Bejaune, Meg W. Weitz & Michael Greenberg
3rd Ni River's Hadji Baba, Gerald & Mary C. Hicks

AMERICAN-BRED DOGS.
1st Phydeaux Foreign Intrigue, Carmella Harbey
2nd Ni River's Hobbit, Michael J. Herrick & Nadine Wholeben
3rd Georgio de Lindeau, Warren & Gayle Miller
4th Bon Ton's Great Expectations, Judy & Marc Meyers

OPEN, BLACK DOGS.
1st Guy Noir des Pierrailles, Honey & Jeffrey Kandel
2nd Francois Chablis de Lindeau, Roger Lellig & Denise Vallieres
3rd Hairy Houdini de Lindeau, Janet A. Couture and Robert R. Ferber & Linda L. Wells
4th Giles Merlot de Bejaune, Susannah D. Rouse & Meg Weitz

OPEN, TAWNY DOGS.
1st Bradir's Cherokee, Kenneth & Valerie Fox
2nd Bedlam Bigtree's Eugene, Nancy Kelly
3rd Glenrover's Greylyn de Brylin, Maverick W. Alexander & Lynn A. Lowell
4th Deja Vu Gnu to the Game, David & Gerry Jones

WINNERS DOG Harley Davidson de Bejaune

RESERVE Hi-Ya Handsome de Lindeau 30 DOGS

PUPPY, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
1st Bigtree-Bedlam Ice Cream Soda, Veronique Maroux & B. Lynch
2nd Havana Lady Lindeau, Roger Lellig & Denise Vallieres
3rd Chaotic-Bigtree's Home Brew, Shirley Newby & Barbe Lynch
4th Enchantes Incandescence, Scott Chermak

PUPPY, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
1st Halsa de la Haute Pissotte, Nancy Kelly
2nd Deja Vu Had To Be You, Kevin & Mary Prince
3rd Halley Haut Summit Janelle, Warren & Gayle Miller

12 to 18 Months Bitches.
1st Honie de la Peche de Bejaune, Meg W. Weitz & Michael Greenberg
2nd Deja Vu Harper's Bazaar, Carol Chamberlain & Ted Osvath
3rd Snaire Here's Lila Charles, Janice K. Joseph
4th Deja Vu Harlot of Sentinelle, Jane & George Pennington
Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.

1st Golden Opportunities Le, Robert R. & Eunice E. Durff
2nd Harvie de Bejaune, Meg W. Weitz & Michael Greenberg

American-Bred Bitches

1st Gilda la Gamine de Bejaune, Sonia Collander & Meg Weitz

Veteran Dogs,

1st CH. Bet-Cha Brigand de Strathcona, Bettyann & Robert D. Dehner
2nd CH. Beardsanbrow's Budweiser, Janis Charbonneau
3rd CH. Cloudcap's Heir Apparant, Jane & George Pennington
4th Ch. Richlen View from the Top, Bob & Kelly Walter

Veteran Bitches,

1st Bigtree's Angelique du Pres, Barbara M. Lynch
2nd CH. Virgae of Beardsanbrow, Kenneth & Valerie Fox
3rd Vous et Nul Autre de Bejaune, E.J. & W.A. Bailey and Meg W. Weitz & Michael Greenberg
4th CH. Chienne Violee de Bejaune CD, William & Calysta Queener

Best of Breed Competition.

BEST OF BREED CH. Mielleux's Orageux de Cembre CD, William & Rebecca Weber
BEST OF WINNERS Harley Davidson de Bejaune
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX CH. Efrem de Bejaune, Karen A. Fedi

Stud Dog.

1st CH. Beardsanbrow's V. Thriller TT, Bill & Leila Rittmaster
2nd CH. Efrem de Bejaune, Karen A. Fedi
3rd CH. Basiner Garcon de L'Heureux CDX, Theresa A. Lee

Brood Bitch.

1st CH. Phydeaux Delta de Bejaune, Meg W. Weitz & Michael Greenberg
2nd Fleur-de-Lis de Lindeau, Linda L. Wells & Robert R. Ferber
3rd CH. Glendrovers Dollie, Sharon Wise
4th CH. Virage Vice Versa CD, HT, CGC, VT, Mary Lou Tingley

Brace.

1st CH. Giamatti de Bejaune and CH. Gilada de Bejaune, Meg W. Weitz & Michael Greenberg
2nd CH. Bonton's Gallant Knight and CH. Mon Jovis Dressed to Kill, Karen R. MacDonald
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP
Judge: Mr. David Behrens

Novice Junior Class
1st CH. Snoaire's Dastardly Deed, Michele O'Neill, Melissa R. O'Neill
2nd Bigtree-Bedlam Ice Cream Soda, Veronique Mauroux & B. Lynch, Julien Mauroux
3rd CH. Phydeaux Fairest of Them All, James S. Albrecht Sr. & Marie Albrecht, Nicole M. Albrecht
4th CH. Aigner Eye of the Tiger, James S. Albrecht Sr. & James S. Albrecht Jr., Robert H. Albrecht

Novice Senior Class
1st CH. Phydeaux Fairest of Them All, James S. Albrecht Sr. & Marie Albrecht, James S. Albrecht, Jr.

Open Junior Class
1st CH. Blackwater's Have Mercy, Mike & Michele Clevenger, Amanda Clevenger

Open Senior Class
1st Guy Noir des Piersrailles, Honey & Jeffrey Kandel, Rory Kandel

BEST JUNIOR SHOWMAN Rory Kandel

Obedience
Judge: Dr. Meribeth McMahon

Novice Class A
1st Glendrovers Greylyn de Brylin, Maverick W. Alexander & Lyn A. Lowell, 190½
2nd Chaotic's Here Comes Trouble, Gail S. & Dr. H. David Reines, 189

Novice Class B
1st CH. Fanfaron de Lutece, Gerard M. Baudet, 186
2nd CH. Snoaire's Dastardly Deed, Michele O'Neill, 182
3rd CH. Janelle's Frolic'n Around, Linda Beall, 181
4th Vert Mont’s Grand Pooka, Suzette Weinberger, 176

Open Class A
1st CH. Fedora de Lindeau CD, Diane Reid, 195

Open Class B
1st CH. Elisee Brice Van de Hoolhove CDX, HT, CGC, TT, Susan E. Von Suhrke, 189½

Utility A, Utility B and Graduate Novice - No qualifiers

Veteran
1st La Tres Belle Qu'est-ce Que C'Est CD, Pamela Smith Hottois & D. Hottois, 190
2nd CH. Phydeaux After Hours CD HIT, Suzette Weinberger, 187

 Brace
1st CH. Atlas de Lutece CDX, HX and CH. Fleurette de Lutece CD, PT, Gerald M. Baudet, 384

HIGHEST SCORING DOG CH. Fedora de Lindeau

HERDING

HIGH IN TRIAL CH. Classique Goodfellow HCT, Kathryn Lanam, 79
RESERVE HIGH IN TRIAL CH. Atlas de Lutece, Gerard Baudet, 76
Judging the 1993 Specialty

It's a great honor to be asked to judge the National Specialty. I would like to thank the Briard Club of America for their hospitality and support. I also would like to thank my stewards, Fran Davis and Joyce Smith for an excellent job. In writing this critique I would like to make a few general comments first and then outline my placements.

On the positive side I found that coat texture was more often than not good. I also was pleased with the number of dogs that showed clean movement in coming and going though rears were too often close. With few exceptions, the dogs were well-groomed, nicely-presented and cooperative. A few of the younger dogs showed some nervousness but none exhibited any aggression. The stress of a national specialty and of being shown for what may be the first time can account for those reactions. I felt that the Bitch classes showed a greater depth of quality than did the Dog Classes.

There are several weaknesses that were frequently present. First of these is a restricted stride as viewed from the side due to either a too short upper arm or poor shoulder angulation. This was often coupled with a hock that does not extend freely and problems in the croup. Next was the number of Briards with a lighter eye than the black or black-brown called for in the standard. This was more common among tawnies than blacks. Size (large) especially among the dogs and tails (short) are also areas to watch.

Puppy Dogs 6-9 Five competing

1) A typy black with a lovely head and easy side movement. Coat could be harder and built a bit narrow.
2) Littermate to the #1 dog. Also very pretty, good head and a better coat. Stride was short; straighter in rear.
3) Nice warm color, well-developed in the body. Muzzle a bit short; more rear than front.
4) This was a happy puppy with good color. Built narrowly with too much leg; stride was short. Would like a flatter topline and a longer muzzle.

The other puppy, littermate to #4, did not present himself well but had a deep color and once going was showy.

Puppy Dogs 9-12 Five competing

1) A well-presented black dog with good coat texture. Would prefer more shoulder layback; moved with a short stride.
2) Nice color and well-developed body; good movement coming and going. A large dog; falls away in the croup.
3) Good tail length; moved well coming and on the side. Rear movement was a bit close. Large dog with too much tuck-up, high on leg; muzzle a bit short.
4) Littermate to #3. Also large. Would like more chest and neck.

The fifth dog, a natural-eared black, was a bit too excited to show his best. A large dog; could use a flatter topline.

Junior Dogs 12-18 Five competing

1) Very pretty natural-eared tawny. Good head with dark eye; looked good coming and going; strong topline. Coat was a bit fine; could have less tuck-up; tail carriage somewhat high.
2) A pleasing look; moved well coming and going and on the side. Would prefer a bit more head for the dog's size.
3) Good short body and easy stride. Littermate to #1. Coat a bit fine; steep croup and high tail hurt the look of the dog.
4) Easy moving dog; moved narrow behind. Coat condition should be better. The other dog had nice color but did not present well. Moved with a short stride; built a bit heavy.

Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs Three competing

1) This was a typy black dog with an easy side movement. A littermate to the #1 and #2 6-6 Puppy Dogs. Built a bit narrow with rear straight.
2) A nicely colored young dog with a pretty outline. Muzzle a bit short; moved with a short stride and lacked drive; hocked out going away.
3) A happy dog with a pleasing head with a natural ear. Topline and croup could be better; moved with a short stride and narrow rear; tail carriage high.

American Bred Dogs Four competing

1) A large dog with a nice head. He moved well coming and going; coat had nice texture. Topline, croup and tail carriage could be better.
2) A pretty dog with good body. Would like more neck on the dog; moved with a short stride and close coming and going.
3) Nicely colored typy dog. Movement was very restricted front and rear.
4) Showy large dog. Topline could be flatter; built narrow.

Open Dogs (Black) Four competing

1) A natural eared dog with strong topline. Well-developed chest; good coat texture. Could have more neck and head; moved close coming and going.
2) Nicely proportioned dog with good coat texture. Somewhat narrow behind; could use a flatter topline. Presentation of the dog could be better.
3) A pleasing head on a large dog. Topline could be flatter; narrow in the rear.
4) Well-coated natural eared dog; a bit heavy and cobby. Moved with a very short stride on the side and close coming and going.
Open Dogs (Tawny) Four competing

1) A very pretty natural-eared dog with warm color; well-developed chest. Long-bodied; needs a firmer topline; moved close behind.
2) Nicely colored full-coated dog. A bit heavy. Could use a flatter topline and darker eye; lacks drive.
3) Large happy dog with nice proportions and color. Moved well coming and going.
4) A nice head; dog was not in best condition; tail carriage too high.

Winners Dog

A nice mix of dogs. Four of the seven were black; three of the dogs had natural ears. Winners to the Junior Dog on the basis of his smooth and balanced side movement, pleasing head with dark eye and proper size and proportions. Reserve to the 6-9 Puppy Dog based on his showmanship, type and balanced movement.

Veteran Dogs Four competing

1) A well-conditioned dog with powerful front, nice head and strong topline. Would prefer stronger, wider rear to balance front; crochet too tight.
2) Exuberant black dog with good proportions and nice head; full coat of excellent texture. Short stride and front movement hurt.
3) A well-bodied dog with nice balance and proportions. Would like a lighter movement and a bit more neck.
4) Nicely colored, exuberant dog. Good length of neck. Tail and croup could be better; front movement should be cleaner.

Puppy Bitches 6-9 Five competing

1) Warm-colored puppy with nice proportions. Body a bit heavy; would prefer more reach when moving.
2) Typy dog with an easy movement. Built somewhat narrow; moved close behind. Could have showed herself better.
3) A nicely colored puppy with a pretty head and neck. Coat is fine; body is long with a narrow rear; tail carriage high.
4) Pleasing head; movement is nice coming and going though close. Would like more neck, less leg and a stronger rear.

The fifth place puppy was a large dog with nice color. Would like more neck, less leg and a darker eye; moved with a short stride.

Puppy Bitches 9-12 Three competing

1) A typy gray bitch, nice head and outline. Moved with a short stride; front movement too loose.
2) Nicely proportioned puppy with good coat texture. Dog not in best condition; short muzzle; moved close in front; high tail carriage.
3) A large black bitch who didn't show herself to advantage. Not in best condition; high on leg.

Junior Bitches 12-18 Seven competing

1) Very typy young bitch with proper proportions and a pretty head. Could use a bit more development in the body and a longer stride. Coat is fine.
2) Pretty bitch of nice proportions, good body and an easy side movement. Eyes set too close; topline could be flatter.
3) A nicely-colored large bitch with easy movement. Would like more head and muzzle; high on leg with a narrow front.
4) A typy bitch with good proportions. Would like more head and length of tail. Built narrow in front and moved with a short stride. Did not present herself well.

The natural eared tawny bitch had a nice color; heavy in the body; moved with a short stride. The other two bitches in this class did not present themselves well.

Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches Two competing

1) A nice moving natural eared bitch with a pretty head. Built somewhat heavy; tail carriage high with crochet too tight.
2) A warm-colored dog with nice head and neck. Not in the best condition. Hocks out in moving; could use more chest.

American-Bred Bitches One competing

1) A typy bitch with an easy movement. Moves with a short stride; built narrow; could have more head.

Open Bitches (Black) Four competing

1) A very typy bitch with a well-developed body and chest; strong topline. Body was somewhat long and short on leg; rear could be stronger.
2) Good proportioned typy bitch. Moved with a short stride; built narrow in body.
3) Pretty bitch with nice proportions. Moved with a short stride; steep in croup.
4) Nicely coated happy bitch with an easy stride. Built narrow front and rear; could use more chest; tail carriage high.
Open Bitches (Tawny) Nine competing

1) Pretty bitch with a full warm-colored coat; Nice head and easy stride. Topline could be a little flatter; tail crocket too tight.
2) A typy bitch with well-developed body and good proportions. Mouth not in good condition due to teeth damage; could move with more reach and drive.
3) Nicely-colored, nicely coated bitch. Good front and topline. Moved with short stride; rear could be stronger; skull plane falls away.
4) Warm-colored, nicely coated bitch with natural ears. Built a bit heavy and somewhat long in body; narrow in rear.

The other dogs did not exhibit the development and coat of the four placements.

Winners Bitch

Two black, one gray and one natural eared bitch. The bitches represented more depth of quality with the Open Black and the Open Tawny being very competitive. Winners to the Open Tawny because of her smooth movement and maturity. Reserve to the Open Black, dam of the Reserve Winners Dog, again on the basis of her well-developed body and maturity. The Junior 12-18 Bitch winner pushed both of these older bitches but just wasn’t as developed.

Veteran Bitch Seven competing

1) A nicely coated black bitch with an easy stride and good proportions though a bit high on leg; could use more drive in moving.
2) Pretty headed bitch nicely presented. Movement front and rear could have been smoother; croup too steep.
3) Nicely proportioned bitch with warm color. Moved well coming and going but with a somewhat short stride on the side. A bit heavy in body.
4) A happy typy bitch. Front and rear movement not strong.

The #98 bitch was a nicely proportioned and showy dog but depigmentation of the nose precluded higher placement. The other two bitches presented themselves nicely though a bit too heavy.

Best of Breed

For Best of Breed competition there were twenty dogs, fifteen bitches, the Veteran Dog, Veteran Bitch, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch present for competition. The first cut left ten of the dogs (#75, 79, 81, 91, 95, 99, 109, 111, 113, 117), seven of the bitches (#104, 110, 112, 116, 118, 130, 140), the two Veterans and the WD and WB. The cut was based on those animals that had the "look" that I feel the Briard should possess and that did not display serious structure or movement faults. That is not to say all the dogs excused were of poor quality; only that they did not fit my picture of the breed as closely as the remaining Briards. The second cut, left me with those specials that were in the condition and maturity that I felt best typified the breed and as such received Awards of Merit (Six dogs, two black; four bitches, two black).

Best of Breed

Bitch #112 - This tawny was in my view the most balanced animal in competition and showed flawlessly. She has a warm colored coat on a solid body of proper size and proportions. Her side movement was without effort and coming and going were both true; the rear movement being the best of all the entry. I would fault her in asking for a bit more head and her coat was somewhat fine.

Best of Opposite Sex

Dog #113 - A black dog with a beautiful head of good proportions and moderate size. He was presented in great condition with a full coat of good texture. I would like to see a little more reach on the side movement and a lower tail carriage. Having judged this dog before, this was the best I have seen him.

Best of Winners

Winners Dog #25 presented himself better in the final judging. While appearing a bit less mature, he was smoother overall. Previous comments apply.

Award of Merit

Dog #75 - Littermate to the BOB this dog showed extremely well. A dog of good tawny color and an easy side movement. Slightly larger than my ideal; front movement could be truer.

Dog #79 - Very similar to the previous dog, he was in fine coat and condition. Once again size and front movement were where I faulted the dog.

Dog #81 - Black dog with superb outline especially the flow of head and neck. His coat was a bit fine; rear could be stronger; tail carriage too high.

Dog #111 - Handsome young tawny dog with nice head and dark eye, good proportions and an easy side movement. He needs to develop in body; coat a bit fine.

Veteran Dog #73 - Powerful tawny dog; he provided his handler a challenge as he really enjoyed showing. Previous comments apply.

Bitch #110 - Very pretty black bitch with a nice coat of good texture. Good font movement and a nicely proportioned body. Rear was a bit close and she could use a slightly longer neck.

Bitch #118 - Tawny bitch with a warmly colored lovely coat. She has an easy side movement. I would like a little more length of muzzle and her front and rear movement was not as strong as I have seen on other occasions.
This year at the National Specialty, we were honored with the visit of Captain Harry McGeoghegan and Talia. Talia is a Rescue Dog. The following article is from the New Jersey Herald dated May 31, 1988.

WORLD TRAVELER — Capt. Han-v Mc-Geogbegan and Tana, sometime McAfee, Vernon, residents, plan their next trip. They are world travelers, with McGeoghegan making the choices and Talia, his constant companion, going everywhere he goes.

ODDS AND ENDS

RESPONSE TO INFO REQUEST - "BRIARDS IN ENGLAND" - Written by Ruth Bumstead. Published by Whitelands Kennels, Westfield, Hastings, East Sussex, TN35 4SB, England. Thanks to Teresa Smith and Barbara Roche for the information. I was also informed (I forgot the source!) that the book can be purchased from Purple Shamrock, a used book company, for $20.00. They can be found at Michigan-Ohio shows.

FROM A SUNDAY MAGAZINE INSERT - I’ve adopted a pound pooch just like Buck from Married...With Children. What breed do I have? He’s a French briard, a pedigreed pooch that goes for between $600 and $1,500 - a slice above the Bundy household income, which can’t support the cost of a delivered pizza. Buck’s real-life owner, Steven Ritt, answered the Fox series’ call for a lazy, lumbering dog. (He’s trained to drop his head and walk slowly.) But Buck loves work. Says Ritt: “When he gets a shower and eyebrow trim, and I reach for my keys, he gets excited.”

The Book

THE BRIARD

is available from:

Diane McLeroth
3604 Chamberlayne Ct.
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

$20.00 - post paid

[Photo: World traveler - Capt. Harry McGeoghegan and Talia, sometime McAfee, Vernon, residents, plan their next trip. They are world travelers, with McGeoghegan making the choices and Talia, his constant companion, going everywhere he goes.]

WORLD TRAVELER — Capt. Harry McGeoghegan and Talia, sometime McAfee, Vernon, residents, plan their next trip. They are world travelers, with McGeoghegan making the choices and Talia, his constant companion, going everywhere he goes.

[This year at the National Specialty, we were honored with the visit of Captain Harry McGeoghegan and Talia. Talia is a Rescue Dog. The following article is from the New Jersey Herald dated May 31, 1988.]
From the editor: If the DewClaw were printed in color, you would have to color my face RED! Thanks to Marguerite Provencher for spotting my lack of proofreading in The French Naming System article in the Winter issue. I got so far ahead of myself that I thought I was done before I was! The following are the corrected article and table.)

CORRECTED ARTICLE

The following is from the DewClaw (Spring 1983) by Diane McLeroth (with some updating by your editor).

THE FRENCH NAMING SYSTEM

In the mid-1920s the French started a system of naming pure-bred animals according to the alphabet; the letter with which a name begins indicated the year of birth. For almost 50 years, all letters of the alphabet were used, and the system did not seem too difficult to follow.

There were problems, however, because some of the letters were difficult to use. So, in the early 1970s a new plan was devised, using only 20 letters of the alphabet, and eliminating the 6 least useful letters. The letters eliminated were: "K", "Q", "W", "X", "Y", and "Z", these being the most difficult to use in French.

In 1972, the naming letter was "V" and in 1973, the new naming sequence went into effect - with the letter "I", (why didn’t they start over with "A"?) but when the letters which have been used in the past are charted out with the names to be used from then on, the choice of "I" for ’73 is explained.

The naming system began in 1925 with the letter "A". Remembering that a 26 letter alphabet was used into the 70s, you can see that a 20 year cycle - from 1925 - has now been established. For example, the letter "A: was used in 1925, and by counting in 20 year intervals, it was used again in 1985 and will be used in 2005, 2025, etc. (The French plan way ahead.)

[The letter for 1993 litters is I.]

USE (D) IN THE YEARS

BRIARD RESCUE IS BOOMING!

As of my last Dew Claw article, which was written in February, at my 14 month anniversary as chair, we had 17 calls on Briards needing rescue. As of this writing, June 10th, we have had 27 Briards using our services!! That's almost a month of 10 more Briards!! And I do NOT like the circumstances surrounding most of the recent rescues!

The 27 Briards that we have received rescue calls on during the past 18 months, have ranged from 8 months of age to 7 years. We should not have to rescue young puppies! At least that is what I thought!! And! The reason given for most of these recent rescues, goes back to the breeders!! These breeders are NOT training their puppies. They lack socialization! This is the number one reason. NO SOCIALIZATION!!!!

LOOK! The first seven to eight weeks of a puppy's life, is the MOST important period of time in their lives. What happens to them during this time frame, will affect them for the rest of their life! Socialization, loud noises, strange places, and coming into contact with other people and other dogs is necessary, no, MANDATORY, for the development of our puppies. And many breeders are lacking in the training and puppy development categories. I wish I could name some names right now, because I would be more than happy to, if I thought that it would awaken these breeders. But it will not! And these breeders are ruining the lives of their puppies. Their puppies will never have the happy, loving care of a good family. They will be bounced from home to home, and some may come through Briard Rescue, on their way to yet another part of the country. Because this type of breeder has shrugged off all responsibility as a breeder! No ethics, no responsibility, no fuss, no muss! Just whelp the puppies and get the money!!! And the sad part of all of this is, that these breeders DO NOT give a !!! And these type of breeders exist! And some exist within our breed! Within our club! To hell with "Puppy Referral", we should offer "Breeder Referral". So potential buyers can make aware of these people who call themselves breeders!!!

If you do not socialize your pups, they will be leary of strangers for the rest of their lives! Don't believe me? Then I will put you in touch with a lady that owns a 7 year old Briard bitch that will growl and snap at everyone, except her owner. If you do not introduce your puppies to loud noises, they will be afraid of noise for the rest of their life. Don't believe me? I will put you in touch with a couple that owns a 2 1/2 year old Briard bitch that jumps out of her skin at EVERY loud noise!!! And I have witnessed dogs that are lacking in their puppy training in more than just these two areas! Give me a situation, and I can direct you to a dog that is lacking in that category!

It is senseless, mindless, and most of all, there is NO reason for a breeder to sell puppies that have NOT been trained properly!!

I know!! Most of you, as breeders, think that your puppy training program is just fine. Well, let me tell you something. "Open your eyes and ears!!!!" Take a good look at what you are selling! Listen to what your puppy buyers are saying! They are NOT making up these things. These dogs really DO have problems! Some are uncontrollable problems!

But! Some of these breeders have stated, (Quote) "No! It's not the puppy! You just don't know how to handle a Briard. You have to be willing to kick it in the head and slam it to the floor if it acts up!!" (Unquote). Now I ask you, what kind of breeder is this?????? When I heard this quote, I became totally outraged! This quote was used on a puppy buyer, by the breeder that sold them the puppy!!

Breeders with this type of attitude should NEVER be allowed to have puppies! Breeders that have an over abundance of Briards should NOT be allowed to have puppies also!! Why? Because, with a large number of dogs, some of them will suffer! Suffer in the training and emotional/personal bonding categories. These pups will end up being crate raised or "kennel" raised! And then, when someone buys a 5 month old "kennel" raised pup, and they have a problem with the dog, and the breeder gives them the above quote, where can they turn?? They now think that maybe it was something that THEY did. And believe me, it was not the buyers, it was the breeder that made these dogs what they are!! And, not being able to control the dog, some call rescue. Some call after 3 days. Some call after 3 months. But eventually, most of them will call Briard Rescue! And I WILL place returned puppies!! If for nothing else, just to keep them from returning to the breeder that neglected them in the first place! The breeder that gives up these things. These dogs really DO have problems! Some are

To breeders I say, Please re-evaluate your puppy training program. Some of them are light years from being satisfactory! And, I think that we should print a column in the Dew Claw giving puppy training tips to everyone, in an effort to help breeders and even the new puppy buyers!! Some breeders DO have wonderful ideas on "how to" with puppies. I know, I have been questioning some breeders, and they have given me some marvelous tips on just what I have to do for a litter, in order to ensure that they live adequate lives. By adequate I mean, a full life, that has been enriched by introductions to several different things that they will encounter during life. (i.e. loud noises, strange places, people, falling objects, socializing, and ways to deal with aggressiveness.)

And, if Jan and I go by what we have been told, our puppies will have well balanced lives when they leave our home at 8 weeks of age. And we will not have to worry about being blamed for bad temperaments, or worry about any of the puppies being returned!!!

All puppies deserve a fair chance at life to the fullest! DO NOT JEOPARDIZE THEIR RIGHT! TRAIN THEM!!! And then, Briard Rescue will not have so many untrained pups needing a second, and sometimes a third, new home!!..............Think about it. PLEASE!!

For the puppies sake!

Jack Wynne
BRIARD RESCUE

34
The following dogs have been rated by OFA from 01/01/93 through 06/30/93 and assigned numbers. These dogs when added to the list published in the Fall 1991 and subsequent Dew Claws should be a current listing of all OFA Briards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA NUMBER</th>
<th>REGISTERED NAME</th>
<th>REG. NUMBER</th>
<th>OWNER OF RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-578G24F</td>
<td>FLAMBOYAN'TTE DE BEJAUNE</td>
<td>DL35410604</td>
<td>MEG W. WEITZ/M. GREENBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-579E24F</td>
<td>LINDEAUX JUS 'D'FAX MA'AM, CH.</td>
<td>DL35606407</td>
<td>DAVID &amp; CAROLYN WITHERSPOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-580G25F</td>
<td>FALLON DE STRATHCONA</td>
<td>DL35185301</td>
<td>ROBERT &amp; MARY DAVIDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-581F25M</td>
<td>BIGTREE'S FOXXFIRE LIGHT</td>
<td>D-980965</td>
<td>PAT CARDONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-582F25F</td>
<td>KNOLLWOODS FRAZELLA</td>
<td>DL34998409</td>
<td>DIANNE ELASICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-583G25F</td>
<td>DEJA VU FLATTERY WILL GET U</td>
<td>DL35514305</td>
<td>PAMELA SMITH HOTTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-584G26M</td>
<td>CACHE FLAUBERT</td>
<td>DL35389701</td>
<td>E &amp; F PASCALE/J. FRIEDLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-585G26M</td>
<td>CACHE FE-FI-FO-FUM</td>
<td>DL35389702</td>
<td>JANICE A &amp; BENJAMIN FRIEDLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-586E25F</td>
<td>PHYDEAUX FLASH DANCE</td>
<td>DL35624406</td>
<td>MARY LOU TINGLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-587G36F-T</td>
<td>AIGNER FRIPPON</td>
<td>D-960376</td>
<td>THOMAS F. &amp; MARTHA R. TIMLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-589G24M</td>
<td>WILLIE</td>
<td>DL36956203</td>
<td>FRAN DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-590G24M</td>
<td>PARCIFAL</td>
<td>DL36715401</td>
<td>BILL &amp; DONNA GARDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-591G26M-T</td>
<td>MON JOVIS FURRY MURRAY</td>
<td>DL35724601</td>
<td>BARBARA K. LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-592G26M</td>
<td>PHYDEAU FILO DE REVES MIELLE</td>
<td>DL35624407</td>
<td>ELLEN &amp; GARY GRAHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-593G25F</td>
<td>FOX LAIR GOOD GOLLY MS MOLLY</td>
<td>DL38160501</td>
<td>VALERIE &amp; KENNETH FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-594G24M</td>
<td>GANDOLPH SORCIER DU LE LOUP D'OR, CH.</td>
<td>DL36531304</td>
<td>VIRGINIA SCHAEFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-595F24M-T</td>
<td>GRAND MISCHA DU LE LOUP D'OR, CH.</td>
<td>DL36531301</td>
<td>CAROL ERNEWEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-596G58F</td>
<td>VIRAGE DAIQUIRI AIGNER</td>
<td>D-755284</td>
<td>MARY-JANE GRANDINETTI RADER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFA UPDATED LISTING (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA NUMBER</th>
<th>REGISTERED NAME</th>
<th>REG. NUMBER</th>
<th>OWNER OF RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-597G24M</td>
<td>FRACASSE DE LINDEAU, CH.</td>
<td>DL35606406</td>
<td>LIZ &amp; RICK KENITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-598G28M</td>
<td>PHYDEAUX FLY ME TO THE MOON</td>
<td>DL36764203</td>
<td>MARY LOU TINGLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-599G27M</td>
<td>DEJA VU AIGNER FOR PETE'S SAKI</td>
<td>DL35514306</td>
<td>REGINA KEITER/TERRY MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-600G25F</td>
<td>GISELLE DE L'ESPRIT D'OR, CH.</td>
<td>DL37193201</td>
<td>LEE DAVIDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-601E38M-T</td>
<td>GRINZING'S FANTASIE DE CHAGAL</td>
<td>DA-017806</td>
<td>CHRISTINE DUVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-602G24F</td>
<td>GLENNDROVERS GRIS-ZELDA</td>
<td>DL37505311</td>
<td>SHARON WISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-603G24M</td>
<td>VERTMONT G ITS ARTHUR</td>
<td>DL37840509</td>
<td>BETSY LEVINE/BEN KANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-604G30M</td>
<td>MON JOVIS FOREVER MINE</td>
<td>DL35740705</td>
<td>MARY &amp; ROBERT LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-605G41M</td>
<td>PICADOR TAYLOR-MADE</td>
<td>DA-011505</td>
<td>MARY LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-606G28F</td>
<td>PHYDEAUX 42ND STREET</td>
<td>DL36764207</td>
<td>LEILA &amp; BILL RITTMATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-607G28M</td>
<td>PHYDEAUX FOREIGN INTRIGUE</td>
<td>DL36764201</td>
<td>CARMELLA HARBEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-608G24F</td>
<td>GLORIE DE BEJAUNE ET SAGI</td>
<td>DL38370402</td>
<td>MEG W. WEITZ/MICHAEL GREENBERG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday - Chambersburg KC
and a match at night

Saturday - Harrisburg KC
BCA Regional Specialty

Sunday - Mason/Dixon
supported entry

Host Club: ASBC

JUDGES:

sweepstakes - Faye Slaon

specialty - Jean Fournier

3 shows at the same site:

Briard
Bedlam-Bigtree's Elektra
Bigtree's Buccaneer
Bigtree's Do You Wanna Dance
Bigtree's Foxfire Light
Bigtree-Bedlam For-N Intrigue
Blackwater Gatsby's China Joy
Blackwater's Giftsos
Blackwater's Goodie Two Shoes
Blackwater's Grand Illusion
Bradir's Fox Lair Gambler
Cache Fe-Fi-Fo-Fum
Cache First Edition
Candy du Moulin D'Eau
Charbreez Firiel Cachet
Chelford's Dame Lucienne
Chien Velu's Camille CD
Chien Velu's Enigma
Classique Goodfellow
Cloud Caps Chelsea
Cloud Caps K D Bar The Door
Deja Vu Eat Your Heart Out Dalai
Deja Vu Five And Dime
Deja Vu Goldfinger Esprit Dor
Deja Vu Gone With The Wind
Delila Dash O'Salt Debejaune
Fallon de Strathcona
Fedora de Lindeau
Ferguson de Knollwood
Fiona du Relais de Compostelle
Fokine Dymon de Strathcona
Fourree Pied Forban de Mon Coeur
Fox Lair Betty Boop
Fracas de Lindeau
Frodo Lord Of Lindeau

Champions 1992

Owner
Shirley Newby
Bill Hall
Lynn McMillen & Barbara Lynch
Patricia Cardone & Jill Carruthers
Shirley Newby & Barbara Lynch
Lynda Ronell
Susan Baker & Tony Chavez
Mike & Michele Clevenger
Mike & Michelle Clevenger
Valerie & Kenneth Fox
Janice & Benjamin Friedland
Robert Arterburn & Janice Friedland
Anne Hock
Kathy Chiarella
W. R. Schoolly & Mattie Gaffold
Kathryn & William Allen
Barbara Ruby & John Lavire
Kathryn Lanam
Susan McCoy & Linda Pitzing
Linda Pitzing & Sheila Kahler
Steve Givot
Matt & Rita Davidson & Terry Miller
Mary & Kevin Prince
Michael & Amanda Clevenger & Terry Miller
Karen Youngdahl & Susan Erickson
Robert & Mary Davidson
Diane Reid
Elizabeth Ostendorf
Marie-Paule Gherardi
Jerome & Stephanie Katz
Richard Lafountain & Toni Ward
K. & V. Fox & Arlene Allano
Liz & Rick Kenitz
Robert Ferber & Linda Wells
Briard
Gidgette de Lindeau
Gilada de Bejaune
Giselle de L'Esprit D'Or
Glory Bound De L'Etat D'Or
Grand Fantome de Bejaune
Grand Mischa du Le Loup D'Or
Grandeur de Lindeau
Honeycreeks Awesome Austin
Janelle’s Frolic’N Around
L’Heureux Au Gusta du Loup d’Or
Lindeaux Jus D’Fax Ma’Am
Manny’s Chelsea
Mon Ami Ici Est Le Bijou VBJ CDX
Mon Jovis Fauve Jolie Amie
Nautilus Eclipse de Lindeau
Nightwind Ringside Elite
Nightwind's Effervescence
Noire Virage Femme Fatale
Noire Virage Flashback Fred
Nuage Noir’s Dictateur
Parcifal
Phydeaux Fairest Of Them All
Picador Temptress
Radieux Deja Vu Mon Jovis G Wiz
Sagi Do Ya Hear Me
Sagi New Attitude
Sagi Rock ‘N And A Roll ‘N’
Snoaire’s Double Jeopardy
Tifdoryl Duvete Sentinelle
Victoria’s Gibson Girl
Victoria’s Giverny
Virage Daquin Aigner
Woodbine’s Atosha
Woodbine’s Fritz Mahadi

Owner
R. & C. Sault, L. Wells & R. Ferber
Michael Greenberg & Meg Weitz
Lee Davidson
Sheryl Roach & Donavon Thompson
Lance Bell
Carol Emewein
M. & K. Mattin, R. Ferber, L. Wells
Gary Conley
Linda Beall
Theresa Lee
David & Carolyn Witherspoon
Manny Litton & Jean Heft
Carol Wolfram & Phyllis Ferraro Webb
Jacque & Al Harris
Donna Aiello
Dennis Morgan
Gail Oneal
Kathy Simms & Elinor Sachse
Jesse Bailey & Cheryl Cannon
Denis & Marsha Gough
Bill & Donna Ward
James & Marie Albrecht
Mary Lopez
M. Terrinoni, T. Miller, G. & F. Davis
Eunice Duff & Jenny Klawitter
Diana McNew, R. Sheetz, J. Klawitter
Robin Sheetz & Jenny Klawitter
Tracy Rash, Marsha Clamp & Martha Rash
Rosemarie Szostak
Virginia & Donald Lydon
Carol & David Van Duzer
Mary-Jane Grandinetti Rader & Regina Keiter
Judy Odom & Terry Miller
Helga Jeffs

CDX — 1992

Briard
Ch. Bigtree’s Acapulco Gold
Ch. Bigtree’s Buccaneer
Ch. Mielieux’s Orageux de Cembre
Ch. Mon Jovis Elfin Alisoun
Ch. Noire Virage Femme Fatale
Ch. Radnor’s Cause ‘N A Commotion
Knollwood’s Flaubeart
Nightwind’s Giselle Nikita
Vermont G Its Arthur

Owner
Lynn McMullen & Barbara Lynch
Bill Hall
William & Rebecca Weber
Maureen & Gerald Lambert
Kathy Simms
Jane Gritter
Rosemarie Szostak
Ruby Watford
Betsy Levine & Ben Kann

Utility — 1992

Briard
Ch. Charbroez Calais Chaparral CD
Ch. Elisee Brice Van Del Hoolhoeve CD
Ch. Mielieux U Know Up-C-Daisy CD
D’Arby de Lindeau CD

Owner
Katny Chiarella
Susan Von Suhrke
Jane Beahan
Diane Reid

Tracking — 1992

Briard
Ch. Demitasse D’Occasion CD

Owner
Donna Matey

David Behrens
Herding Tested – 1992

**Briard**

Deja Vu Ease On Down The Road
Owner
Terry Miller

Herding Started – 1992

**Briard**

Ch. Atlas de Lutece CDX HT
Ch. Demitasse D'Occasion TD PT
Ch. Manny’s Chelsea PT
Ch. Nightwind Ulook Mahvelous CD

**Briard**

Owner

Ch. Aigncr Verbatim
Noire Virage Femme Fatale
Sagi Rock 'N' And A Roll 'N'
Sagi Do Ya Hear Me
Noire Virage Flashback Fred
Charbreer Friel Cachet
Sagi New Attitude

Ch. Deja Vu All The Tea In China
Blackwater’s Grand Illusion
Blackwater Gatsby’s China Joy
Blackwater Goodie Two Shoes
Blackwater's Giftosu

Ch. Aigner Deja Vu Double O Seven
Giscelle de L’Esprit D’Or
Deja Vu Goldfinger Esprit Dor
Radieux Deja Vu Mon Jovis G Wiz

Ch. Deja Vu California Cooler VMJ
Cache Fe-Fi- Fo-Fum
Phyeaux Fairest Of Them All
Cache First Edition

Ch. El Dragon Magique de Lindeau
Fedora de Lindeau
Grandeur de Lindeau
Gidgette de Lindeau

Ch. Basiner Garcon de L'Heureux CDX
L'Heureux Au Gusta du Loup D'Or
Grand Mischa du Le Loup D'Or

Ch. Bazil du Moulin D'Eau
Nautilus Eclipse de Lindeau
Ferguson de Knollwood

Ch. Bigtree’s Bonzai Buckaroo
Bedlam—Bigtree’s Elektra
Bigtree’s Do You Wanna Dance

Ch. Aigner Vyrobatim
Noire Virage Femme Fatale
Sagi Rock 'N' And A Roll 'N'
Sagi Do Ya Hear Me
Noire Virage Flashback Fred
Charbreer Friel Cachet
Sagi New Attitude

Ch. Deja Vu Double Or Nothing
Deja Vu Five And Dime
Deja Vu Eat Your Heart Out Dalai

Ch. Dijon D’Occasion
Fokine Dimyon de Strathcona
Fallon de Strathcona

Ch. Efrem de Bejaune
Grand Fantome de Bejaune
Gisela de Bejaune

Ch. Fox Lair Vaudou En Noir
Bigtree-Bedlam For-N Intrigue
Bigtree’s Foxfire Light

Ch. Nightwind For Pete’s Sake CD
Nightwind Ringside Elite
Nightwind Effervescence

Ch. Radieux Aujourd Hui
Victoria’s Giverny
Victoria’s Gibson Girl

Aigner After All
Naage Noir’s Dictateur

Armand Remy Of Styriville
Bradir’s Fox Lair Gambler

Big Skys Bo Jangles
Tifdoroyl Duvete Sentinelle

Ch. Aigner Rye On The Rocks
Virage Daquiri Aigner

Ch. Beardsanbrow’s Upstart
Fox Lair Betty Boop

Ch. Bigtree’s Travis McGee
Bigtree’s Buccaneer

Ch. Chien De Sol U B Good CD
Dolly Daah O Salt De Bejaune

Herding Intermediate – 1992

**Briard**

Mon Ami Ici Est Le Bijou VBJ CDX HS
Owner
C. A. Wolfram & P. S. Ferraro Webb
Dams - 1992

Ch. Blackwater's Calypso Joy
    Blackwater's Grand Illusion
    Blackwater's Gatsby's China Joy
    Blackwater's Goodie Two Shoes
    Blackwater's Gift of Grief

Ch. Bigtree's Brass Ring
    Bedlam-Bigtree's Elektra
    Bigtree-Bedlam For-N Intrigue
    Bigtree's Foxfire Light

Phydeaux African Queen
    Sagi Rock 'N' Roll 'N'
    Sagi Do Ya Hear Me
    Sagi New Attitude

Ch. Votre Magic Marker de Lindeau
    Nautilus Eclipse de Lindeau
    Fracasse de Lindeau
    Lindeaux Jus D'Fax Ma'Am

Ch. Bat Dor de Strathcona
    Fokine Dinvon de Strathcona
    Fallon de Strathcona

Ch. Calion d'Verite du Le Loup D'Or
    L'Heureux Au Gusta du Loup D'Or
    Grand Mischa du Le Loup D'Or

Ch. Chien Velu Deja Vu Cash N Carry
    Cache Fe-Fi-Fo-Fum
    Cache First Edition

Ch. Deja Vu Every Little Breeze
    Giselle de L'Esprit D'Or
    Deja Vu Goldfinger Esprit Dor

Ch. Nightwind U Look Maivvelous CD
    Nightwind Ringside Elite
    Nightwind's Effervescence

Ch. Phydeaux Delta de Bejaune
    Grand Fantome de Bejaune
    Gilada de Bejaune

Ch. Victoria's Donna Karentina
    Victoria's Give Me
    Victoria's Gibson Girl

Ch. Victoria's Noire Bitanpieces
    Noire Virage Femme Fatale
    Noire Virage Flashback Fred

Anouchka
    Fiona du Relais de Compostelle

Bigtree's Angelique du Pres
    Bigtree's Do You Wanna Dance

Bigtree's Starry Starry Night
    Bigtree's Buccaneer

Bigtree's Votre Amie
    Chelford's Dame Lucienne

Bradir's Candy
    Bradir's Fox Lair Gambler

Cassidy Un Gout de Mielieux
    Fourre Pied Forban de Mon Coeur

Ch. Aigner Teatotaller
    Deja Vu Five And Dime

Ch. Aigner Virtue's Its Own Reward
    Deja Vu Eat Your Heart Out Dalai

Ch. Amber La Amour de Kaolwood
    Ferguson de Kaolwood

Ch. Ambria De Bejaune
    Delitia Dash O Salt De Bejaune

Ch. Bet-Cha Star Velu D'Strathcona
    Chien Velu's Camille CD

Ch. Bigtree's Rapunzel
    Cloud Caps Chelsea

Ch. Cloud Cap's Center Fold WB
    Nuage Noir's Dictateur

Tibeaux Des Amis D’Alice
    Fiona du Relais de Compostelle

U Know It de Bonheur
    Fourree Pied Forban de Mon Coeur

Virage Vondetta Of Picador
    Picador Tempress

Vladimir Des Fosses De Saulex
    Candy Du Moulin D'Eau
Deja Vu Ease On Down The Road
Deja Vu Gone With The Wind
Elfin Magic De Lindeau
Gidgette De Lindeau
Janus Mind Boggler
Manny’s Chelsea
Lindeaux Alouette De Lutece
Fedora De Lindeau
Lindeaux Bergerie Charmante
Grandeur De Lindeau
Rafiki’s Cassiopeia
Piorador Temptress
Tiffany De Knollwood
Tifloroyl Duvette Sentinelle
Utopie Du Moulin D’Eau
Candy Du Moulin D’Eau
Woodbine’s Atosha
Woodbine’s Fritz Mahadi

CHAMPION U-CDX E’S BRIE-Z STARTREK D’OCCASION UDT, CKC-CDX & TD, SKC-CD, AGD, HC, TT, CGC, VT (”Trekker”)

Owner: Julie Treinis
Breeder: Dave Behrens
Whelped: September 2, 1989
Finished: AKC-UD - May 22, 1993

SIRE: CH. Beardsanbrow’s Utopia ROM
      CH. Piquantte D’Occasion

      CH. John’s Pashtu de Strathcona ROM

DAM: CH. Tanzy D’Occasion CDX TD HC VT
     CH. Beardsanbrow’s N’est Pas UDT ROM
NEW CHAMPION

CHAMPION GLENDROVER'S GENA DE BRYLIN ("Jenna")

Owners: Jack and Jan Wynne
Breeder: Sharon Wise
Whelped: April 20, 1991
Finished: May 30, 1993

SIRE: 
CH. Briercliff's Bumble Bear
Brylin's La Petite Suzette

DAM: 
CH. Bigtree's Twice Told Tales

CHAMPION SOUTHPAWS GIVE EM HELL HAIRY, HT ("Tugs")

Owners: Steve Anderson and Lynn McMillen
Breeders: Lynn McMillen and Barbara Lynch
Handlers: Dottie Adkins and Mary Weir-Anderson
Whelped: December 4, 1991
Finished: June 27, 1993

SIRE: 
CH. Chien de Sel

DAM: 
CH. Bigtree’s Do You Wanna Dance
Bigtree’s Angelique du Pres

UNE BEAU CHIEN DE BRIE
SIRE: 
Mes Ami E’s Famous Amos

CH. Mes Ami Cheesecake

DAM: 
CH. Bigtree’s Bonzai Buckeroo

La Tres Belle Chien Renee
NEW CHAMPION

CHAMPION GILLIAN DE BEJAUNE

Owners: Tommy and Merry Jeanne Millner
Breeders: Meg W. Weitz and Michael Greenberg
Whelped: July 17, 1991
Finished: May 8, 1993

SIRE: CH. Beardsanbrow’s V. Thriller
      CH. Efrem de Bejaune
      CH. Unique v.d. Ridderweide

DAM: CH. Adonis de Bejaune
      CH. Phydeaux Delta de Bejaune
      CH. Virage Vice-Versa CD, TT, CGC, HIC

NEW CHAMPION

CHAMPION BLACKWATERS HUG 'E BEAR NANJERE

Owners: Nancy Mandeville and Jerry Stoner
Breeder: Mike Clevenger
Whelped: November 1, 1992
Finished: June 20, 1993

SIRE: CH. Deja Vu All the Tea in China
      CH. Blackwater’s Grand Illusion
      AM/MEX CH. Blackwater’s Caluha Joy
      CH. Beardsanbrow’s Norton

DAM: CH. Fox Lair’s Vivacious Lady
     CH. Dansr Tricot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREEDERS WHO HAVE OR ARE EXPECTING PUPPIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS OF AUGUST 10, 1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALIFORNIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE AND DAM</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael &amp; Michele Clevenger</strong></td>
<td><strong>Due 8/93</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackwater Kennels</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tawnies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14112 Pear Street</strong></td>
<td><strong>Expected</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverside, CA 92508</strong></td>
<td><strong>(OFA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(909) 789-1230</strong></td>
<td><strong>Townies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael &amp; Michele Clevenger</strong></td>
<td><strong>Due 8/93</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackwater Foxfire Light</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tawnies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAN/AM CH.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Expected</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>Townies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEX/AM CH. Blackwater’s Caluha Joy</strong></td>
<td><strong>(OFA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donavan Thompson</strong></td>
<td><strong>3/31/93</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1899 Urbana Way</strong></td>
<td><strong>2D - 1T, 1B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sacramento, CA 95833</strong></td>
<td><strong>1B - Tawny</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(916) 923-2253</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH. Mon Jovis Emi de L’etat D’or</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(916) 923-2253</strong></td>
<td><strong>(OFA)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARYLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE AND DAM</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Susan E. Von Suhrke</strong></td>
<td><strong>6/7/93</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Etien van de Hoolhoeve (Netherlands)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eyes and Hips Clear</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moulin au Vent Briards</strong></td>
<td><strong>2D, 4B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>622 Cedarwood Lane</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tawnies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crownsville, MD 21032</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH. Elisee Brice van del Hoolhoeve CDX, HT, CGC, TT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(410) 923-2906</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Eyes &amp; Hips Clear)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW JERSEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE AND DAM</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jayne Dubin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Due</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellesprit</strong></td>
<td><strong>July 23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CH. Deja Vu Double O Seven</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blacks and</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFA, Eyes Clear</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tawnies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td><strong>Expected</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coeur de Joie Dulcinea</strong></td>
<td><strong>Expected</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>56 Furnace Road</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blacks and</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chester, NJ 07930</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tawnies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(908) 879-4211</strong></td>
<td><strong>Expected</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANADA - ONTARIO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE AND DAM</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shirley Newby</strong></td>
<td><strong>6/20/93</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM/CAN/SKC CH. Bedlam Bigtree’s Electra</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 Show Qual F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RR 22</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bigtree’s Black Magic AM/CAN CD, CGC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambridge, ONT N3C 2V4</strong></td>
<td><strong>(519) 651-2448</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are paid listings. The fee is $25 for three months. If you wish to list puppies, please contact Jan Wall, Secretary of BCA.